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British IIouso of Commons has
earned tlio promised recess.-

FouitTKKN'

.

months of woman suffrage
agitation is threatening tlio state of-

Kansas. . Poor Kansas !

OMAHA is making a bettor showing in
its clearing house record than any of its
competitors , New York and Chicago in-
cluded.

¬

.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S return to
Washington ought to give a decided im-
petus

¬

to the work of the democratic
headsmen.-

IT

.

IS conceded that the American Na-
tional

¬

bank will resume business this
month. That fact alone will help to-
alear up the financial atmosphere here ¬

abouts.

point toward the ro-PHOSPECTS -

sumption of the suspended national bank
at A'sliland. The banks are turning
tables andou-fl beginning a run for ro-
flumption.

-
.

( ____ ______
EACH successive Grand Army encamp-

ment
¬

shows an increasing numbar of ab-
sentees

¬

whd have answered the last roll
call. A few years honeo a Grand Army
reunion will bo a reminiscence.

ACCORDING to Mayor Bemis , THE BEE
is a peanut , while Train is a cocoannt.
But our worthy mayor forgot to say
thatethomilk in that cocoanut was the
25-cont admissions to the monkey show.

THE crowded advertising columns of-

today's BKE afford indisputable evidence
that the business rnonof this community
Jiavo recovered from the lack of con-
fidence

¬

lately manifested among some of-

thorn. .

WHEN the United States senate con-
descends

¬

to do business upon Saturday
and forego one of its usual weekly holi-
days

¬

, re may bo snro that it has come
to appreciate the urgency of the business
before it.

THE WorM-ITerald is deaf to the
"mute appeals" Tor the money it raised
for the relief of victims of the Shivorickf-
lro. . If the Fake Mill does not disgorge
pretty soon those appeals will lose the
quality qf muteness.

THE people of Iowa are having their
eyes opened to the fact that Boies has
been nominated f r governor only as a
running mate for Bestow. They prefer
to got along without "Governor" Bestow
now and for all timo-

.TiiEaccttraoy

.

of our system of treas-
ury

¬

accounting was again demonstrated
last week by the completion of the count
of $7-10,817,410 turned over by the last
treasurer to his successor without error
amounting to a slnglo cent.

THE Omaha city mission proposes to
establish a charity rock pile. That , is
the moat unpopular thing they hitvo
over projected. An invitation to pa-
tronlzo

-

the mission rock pile will bo
indignantly spurned by the professional
vagrant as if ho was tendered lodgings
in the pesthouso.

THE Park commission considered the
subject of finding n lit natno for the now
park known as the Parker tract. ' The
discussion proves that the commissioners
had not given much thought to the mat-
tor.

-
. Is it possible that among the hon-

ored
¬

founders of this city , now dead ,

there is no name that could be thus Im-
inortullzud ?

LAST week 40,000 hogs were received
at the South Omaha yards , aa against
17,000 the corresponding week of last
year. Thcro was also a fair increase in
cattle receipts , while firmer prices and
n bettor fooling generally prevailed on
the market. The demands of local
packers wore active , which contributed
to the bettor prices , and the outlook for
the future la full of promise.-

IN

.

ma opening address to the Ameri-
can

¬

Bar association President John
Randolph Tucker said , In reviewing the
legislation of this country during the
past year : "I have received no report
from , nor legislative acts of, Kentucky ,
Iowa or Nebraska. " The inexcusable
delay In getting out the last volume of
Nebraska session laws i. gaining for

state uoiiio unenviable notoriety.

( ihAUSTOHK'S
After six ycar3of persistent struggle

to secure legislative Independence for
Ireland a struggJn which the enlight-
ened

¬

world has watched with eager and
unceasing Interest and which has com-

manded
¬

the profound sympathy of every
frlond of popular tolf-govornmcnt
Gladstone has carried through the

a
IIouso of Commons a measure of homo
rule and crowned a magnificent career
of statesmanship with Its grandest
achievement. The world understands
Unit this consummation does not sccuro-
to Ireland that right of self-government
which the great majority of lior people
ask and justice demands. It Is , after nil ,

but little more thai ! rv.promise , against
the present realization of which stands
the now Impregnable power of the
British ai-lstocracy intrenched In the
IIouso of Lords. Yet It Is a promise full
of hope and encouragement , for it comes
from the massed of the people , and hav-
ing

¬

giv.ou it there is every reason to
believe Unit they will continue loyal to-

it until It be fulfilled. The long and
try Ing battle for juctlco to Ireland , which
forms ono of the most extraordinary
clmptors in human history , must bo still
further prolonged , but it will be fought
out under somewhat different conditions
from those of the past. British public
opinion has been steadily advancing in
the dircotlon of a larger o.xorclso of
popular rights and of a greater partic-
ipation

¬

of the masses in the affairs of-

government. . The suffrage , relieved of
the limitations and the restrictions of a
few years ago , has given to nearly all
the people the right of representation.
What the masses of Englishmen enjoy
and cherish in this respect they will not
deny u> Irishmen , and if a IIouso of
Lords obstinately persists In Ignoring
and defying the popular will the peoplu
will deprive it of its prerogatives and if
need be sweep it out of existence. With
Mr. Gladstone the intelligent massns of
Great Britain have faith in national
liberty , und like him also they will re-
pel

-

the charge that any particular
branch of the race is incapable of self-
govormnont

-

"when every other branch
has displayed capability on the same
sxtbjcct and has attained to success
which Is an example to the world. "
The power of wealth and of
class inlluonco is undoubtedly still strong
in England , but it is declining , and it
will gain nothing by the rejection of the
homo rule bill by the House of Lords.

Nevertheless it is not doubted that the
peers will reject the measure , and
probably without much delay. Of their
constitutional right , to do this there is
no question. What may follow this
action is not now foreshadowed. It will
furnish no reason for dissolution , and
the presumption is that the majority
in the House of Commons will
go on with the legislation it has
proposed to adopt , embracing matters
of great importance to the country. Mr.
Gladstone undoubtedly has his program
for the future fully porparcd and , it is
safe to say, there will no hesitation in
carrying it into effect.

Meanwhile the grand old man main-
tains hla place among the greatest
statesmen of the century , and every-
where

¬

throughout the civilized worl'l
the hearts of men who bollovo in the
principle of popular solf-govornmont
will respond to the acclaim that greeted
Gladstone after his triumph.

CREDIT ECONOMY.

Economists have delighted to describe
a cycle in tho'development of induatria
exchange which compels nations to pass
through throe stages in their transaction ?

that of barter , that of money and thai
of credit. Credit they say is the dis-
tinguishing feature of modern advancot
civilization , and to it they attribute in
largo part the great strides that have
been made in recent times in wealth and
progress. But if to credit wo are to as-

cribe
¬

this multitude of advantages , wo
must also charge to it some of the disad-
vantages

¬

under which wo now tabu * .
Commercial crises wore unkn wn to

nations which had not emerged from the
stage of barter economy. They wore
unimportant during the stage of money
economy. They have been concomitants
of the development of credit , and with
every extension of that complicated
system tlio recurring crisis 1ms become
more severe and more disastrous. This
phase of the prevailing stringency has
attracted the attention of Mr. Albert C.
Stevens , the editor of Jiradbtrccl's , who
treats of "The Phenomenal Aspects of
the Financial Crisis" in the September
Forum. Ho is qutto certain that the
evolution of the credit system has never
before been carried so far us now and
says that aside from retail trade it is
demonstrable that more than 05 per-
cent , perhaps as much as OS per cent , of
the actual business of the country in-

volving
¬

the transfer of products is done
on credit. It is common complaint that
of late the season for belling goods of
various descriptions has boon beginning

"oarlior , while manufacturers and jobbers
are compelled to give their customers
longer dating on their bills. This means
dimply an extension of credit and gives
the man who can make cash purchased
the advantage over his competitors.

Another element that hu3 insisted In
making credit economy atill more com-
plicated and delicate is the wldo em-
ployment

¬

of the mercantile agencies.
Those institutions are organized for the
express purpobo of facilitating credit
transactions and they have reached u
perfection in recent yours unthought of
two dociidea ago. They enable a busi-
ness

¬

man to do a credit business coex-
tensive

¬

with the country and muko
every financial disaster Immediately
felt in every industrial center of the
United States. They have commenced
to stimulate the fabric of international
credit until the How of capital to and
from the great financial market * is an
event of every day occurrence.

With the higher evolution of credit
monuy and with this increasing possi-
bility

1-

of orlBOd , wo must have now fac-
tors making for stability hi financial ,

matters. Mr. Stevens does not go into
this question , but his intimation that all
the most disastrous panics have boon
traceable to a debased or unsound cur-
rency

¬

, coupled with (speculative bank-
ing

¬

methods , suggests the (irat point of-
departure. . Wo must have u permanent
currency system no longer subject to
perpetual congressional tinkering ,

Tpon that as a basis wo must haven
mnklng system under"n strict p'uLllo

supervision which shall render Impossl-
ilo

-

any fraudulent or unsafe nmnlpnlu-
Ion of the depositors' Credit

economy Is hero to remain untitrBoin-
ethlng

-

more useful IB devised. , !' > reap
the benefits and to avoid lt§ evils re-
quire

¬

not Its abolition but its control ,

TIMIl THAT IT WKllK SNUfTED OUT.

There are half a 'rohbons wily
the children's World's fair excursion
scheme should bo discouraged and dis-

countenanced.
¬

. Two reasons , however )

should bo sulllclcnt to people of ordl-
lary

-

mental grasp. Ono r9ason Is
that sending children llko sheep ,

n droves , would bo a , reckless
lisrogard of the duty society owes to-

tsolf and the protection which parents
and guardians owe to children. The
second reason , which Is equally potent ,

s that the scheme involves n largo out-
ay

-
of money which should bo. ' kept in

circulation in Omaha. Even nt the
owost estimate it will cost from $10 to

$20 for each person that goes to the
World's' fair , if they rotuVn within
'orty-olght hours. If they remain four
days It will cost $10 more.-

In
.

other words , the worklngmon and
the business men of Omaha cannot and
should not take from $30,000 to $50,000,

out of this town at this time , when every
Llollar Is needed for broad , meat
and raiment. This may sound very
Hellish , but wo believe that the time has
come foi'snulllng the whole business out
and lot its promoters evolve something
that will put money inta Omaha instead
of taking it out and scattering it around
in Chicago under the pretense that
Omaha will got a big advertisement.

T11K DISTlllHUTIUff OF I'ltOPfittTl' .

Ono of tlio most interesting ami valu-
able

¬

of the addresses at the annual
meeting of the American Bar associa-
tion

¬

in Milwaukee was delivered on
Thursday last by Justice Brown of the
United States supreme court , his sub-
jcct

-
being1 the distribution of property.

The distinguished jurist sketched tlio
history of the strife between capital and
labor from the days of the great strike
of the Israelites , the conflicts between
the Roman patricians and plebeians ,

the feudal lords and the merchants of
the middle ages , down to the struggles
of the present day , showing that strikes ,

so far from being peculiar to modern
industrial enterprise , are as'old' as civil-
ization

¬

itself ; that they prevail most ox-

tcnslvoly
-

in the most enlightened and
wealthy communities , and so far from
being an indication of extreme poverty
are equally as frequent in times of gen-
eral

-

prosperity , and that'tha wit of' man
has as yet doviscd no scheme , whereby
they may bo prevented or oven alleviated.
Justice Brown said that. tho. ideal state
of society pictured'by some' , enthusiasts ,

whore neither poverty nor riches should
prevail , is utterly inconsistent wi'th
human character as at present con-
stituted

-
, and it was at 'Idast doubti

ful whether such a state would
*

conduce as much to the '
gen-

eral
-

happiness as the inequality which ,

excites the emulation and stimulates
the energy. "Rich , mon.ho saidy."aro
essential oven to the well being of the
poor , It is they who, in a thousand
ways , develop the resources of out
country and afford employment to
countless array of workingmon. Ono
has but to consider for a--moment the
immediate consequences ol the abolition
of largo private fortunes to appreciate
the danger which lurks in any radical
disturbance of the present social sys-
tem.

¬

. "
Tho'oft-ropcatcd statement of certain

so-called philosophers , of political doma-
.gogues and of irresponsible agitators , tha
the rich are growinsr richer while the
poor are growing poorer , Justice Brown
declared to ho wholly untrue. Private
fortunes in this country are larger than
they have over baon before , but the con-
dition of the laboring class has improved
in equal ratio. The workingman ro-

coivcs bettor wages and works shorter
hours than over before , while his wages
buy more of the comforts of life. ' 'Ho is-

bolter housed , bettor clad , bettor fed ,

bettor taught , reads bettor and cheaper
papers , sends his children to bettor
schools , and enjoys moro opportunities
for recreation and for seeing the
world than over boforo. " The In-

creased
¬

number of largo fortunes
Justice Brown ascribed to that process
of centralisation which has been going
on since the introduction of the railway
and the telegraph , the commercial oll'eot.-
of

.

which is epitomized in the single word
combination. Ho regretted this result ,

since it is hotter for the country that
there should bo a hundred small pro-
ducers

¬

of a slnglo article than otto great
ono. But ho thought that the causes
which have been effective in the amass-
ing

¬

of largo fortunes are already ceas-
ing

¬

to operate , and as the country be-

comes
¬

moro perfectly developed and
more thickly inhabited will cease to-
bo important factors. "Tho time is.
coining, " said Justice Brown , "whon
the country will have all tlio railways
required , when tlio production of manu-
facturers

¬

will exceed the demand , and
the wages received so near the price of
the article produced as to leave llttlo er-
ne prollt to the manufacturer. " This
time is yet remote , but there is no reason
to doubt that it will come.

Considering some of the sohotnos for:

bccuring a more oqutil distribution of
property , Justice Brown said tho' social-
istic

¬

theory relegated the question to
the region of Impossibilities ,' eo-ojiora-
tion is unpractical without a radical
change in the character of. the laboring
clasbos , and so-culled compulsory arbi-
tration

¬

would logically result in-
oithur confiscation to the em-
ployer

¬

or slavery to thoem ¬

ploye. Ho believed tliat legis-
lation is incompetent to olTcut any1'vudi-
cul

-

change in the social status or in the
relations of the employers and the em-
ployed

¬

, and that even if such oliungo
wore posslblo it would bo attended by
evils which would inevitably throw the
whole system in to confusion. Bui it
does not follow that legislation can Jo-

tonothing to improve the o relations or
palliate the evils of the present situa ¬

tion. Legislation may fix the number
of hours of a logul day's work , provide
that payment ho made at certain stated
periods , protect the life und Health'of
tbo working man against accidouta or

diseases nrlslm'Troinjll'-
chlnorybadly

constructed ma-

roomsdofectlvo
-

ventilated
appliances or dangerous occupations and
nay limit or "ilTOmblt altogether the la-

ter
-

of women and children in employ-
ments

¬

injurious to thulr health or be-
fond thqlr strtjnflh. More than this , It
nay forbid the cjmrtor of business cor-
JOrtttions

-

for anyv other purposes than
hose of mining , manufacturing , Insur-

ance
¬

or trnnflJoriatlon]
'

, and especially
''or farming or 'trading purposes , or-
jrafllcklng in imy* manner in the neces-
saries

¬

of life. With the aid of judicial
) owci'itmay end to combina-
tions

¬

having fotr their object the control
and monopoly of particular articles
of manufacture. It may put a stop
to the vicious system of build-
ing

¬

railways and other public works
through construction companies organi-
zed

¬

by the directors of the road In their
own interest. Justice Brown thought
that state ownership of monopolies is a
Hold upon which legislation may enter ,

experimentally n't least , and per-
haps

¬

with great ultimate benefit to
the public. Ho had no''or been able to
perceive why , If the government may bo
safely intrusted to carry our letters and
papers , it may not with equal propriety
carry our telegrams , or why , If our mu-
nicipalities

¬

may supply us with water ,

they may not also supply us with gas ,

electricity , telephones and street cars.
They are all .based , said Justice
Brown , upon the , same principle of a
public ownership of the streets und
highways , and a power to grant fran-
chises

¬

to third persons , which the munic-
ipality

¬

, if it chooses , may reserve to it-

self.
¬

. Something may also bo done by
legislation toward securing a more
equal distribution of property by limit-
ing

¬

the power of th6 testator to dispose
of his ostatu by will. "The natural ri ht-
of every man to the enjoyment of his
own property and to the increment
thereof is recognized by the laws of all
civilized nations , nor do they limit in
any way his right to accumulation. His
right to dispo.se of it after his death ,

however , stands ujxm a different foot ¬

ing. That is a creature of statute and
subject to the legislative will. If for-
tunes

¬

should multiply in the next half
century as they have in the last decade
drastic measures may have to bo in ¬

vented.-

LOXUKR

.

< m SlHJlllKIt WollKlXO DAI'S.
The brunt of Samuel Gompors' re-

marks
¬

at the labor congress was di-

rected
¬

i toward establishing this proposi-
tion

¬

I , that the solution of the problem of
tthe unomploycd ips in; the reduction of
tthe number of hours in the working day.
JLooking around us"at the present time
wo sco thousand tof mon laid off from
ttheir work or forced t accept reduced
wages because *the factories und the
imills can no longer dispose of their
]products. With every addition to the
iunemployed , with every reduction of
wages recoivo'd by lhl laborer , ho pur1
(chasing capaclt voilthat jjast army of
iconsumers is leswmod , andtthiskin turn
decreases the demand for the goods of
those who are looked to to afford ex-
tended

-
i emnloymalvt. {p ory ono who
manages to>Votain % hi&fiosUion seems to-

bo depriving some of his follows of equal
opportunities. Why not , then , says Mr-
.Gompers

.

, by equalizing the work to bo
had , lesson the number of hours which
each is permitted ttijlabor , fund in that
way give work to jevory ono who is
willing and able to perform it?

Mr. Gompors is plain in stating his
own position. "I believe that so long as
there is ono man or woman out of
employment who needs work , who can
worlc and wants to' "work and cannot find
it , the hours of labor of those who are
employed are too Idng. " How much the
working day would have to bo shortened
In order to secure the desired result or
whether such a result could over be se-

cured
-

, even though the working day
wore reduced to live minutes , Mr-
.Gompors

.

docs nottventuro to speculate.
But it is quite .conceivable that the
shortening process might go on under
these conditions until the working day
shall practically have disappeared.
What is intimated , although not as-

sorted
¬

, is that the share of the product
whicti any laborer now receives shall
not bo lessened or divided with the ad-

ditional
¬

men who are to bo given em-
ployment

¬

, and this is evidently to bo ro-

lled
¬

upon to create a constantly grow-
ing

¬

demand for goods that shall enable
all industries to bo conducted to their
fullest capacity.

The trouble with all plans of shorten-
ing

¬

the working day without reducing
the rate of wages paid is that it has not
boon proven , nor can [ I bo proven , that a
man can produce as much in a shorter
number of hours as in a longer number.
There Is ii.cortaln limit , perhaps , be-

yond
-

which it is not profitable to em-

ploy
¬

labor , but below tnut limit the
product docroosos with every decrease
In the time devoted to it. The wage
earners receive their reward out of
what they produce and they cannot re-

coivu
-

what they are now getting If they
do less work. What follows ? Just
what Mr. Gonipor has described with-
out

¬

seeing the f r o 'of the example.
The employer Jitjds * In those hard
times that ho maintain his
regular pay roll without a positive loss-
.Ho

.

says to Ids meihfhiit lie will have to
reduce his force ,

'{biit ho will have to.ro-
trench expunboslftt ho will possibly
have to cut wagjBnd that if ho is not
permitted to do t rf'jio will have to shut
down. There is jnt other alternative.-
He

.

Is subjectedito! ilosios! all the time l

while his employj&fftvho do not hesitate
a moment to ma'fl&iilo'mnnds upon the
least sign of pros bjj'Hy want to evade
every vestige with his ad-
vorelty. A shorter working day when
the present working day is attended
with a loss is simply an Impossibility
and that Is all there Is to it. Our sys;
torn of distribution Vnay bo defective and
loss work with more pay may bo the out-
come

¬

of Its reform , but taking it as it
now stands it forbids the employment of
all the unemployed until the return of
confidence and prosperity justifies such
an extension of industry.-

Whntf
.

Mr. Gompors und other labor
reformers should strive to bring about
is an increase of employment. First , by
the extension of public works and con-

struction
¬

of harbors and waterways that
are needed for Interstate aim interna-
tional

¬

commerce ; second , by the construc-
tion

¬

of public buildings wherever the

government needs a public building for
iwslal , revenue .and judicial purposes ;

third , by stimulating homo industry and
the utilization of our raw materials In
mills and factories to the exclusion If
possible of wares made by underpaid
labor in foreign countries. In other

n policy that will create em-
ployment1

¬

for the Idle workingman with-
out

¬

dccroa-slnp the earning capacity of
the men now employed.

S6ttit > ( the absurdities ot the contract
labor law which excludes Immigrants
who come to this country already under
engagements to work for parties In the
United States worn disclosed by the
recent episode In connection with the
arrival In this country of Henry Irvlng's
company of players. When the roster
was called , after the boat had landed ,

It was foitnd that four of the men wore
missing , and only after diligent inquiry
was It learned that the gas engineer and
three calcium light manipulators had
been detained by the Immigration
ofllulals. They wore subjected to
the usual questions , and when they
replied that they wore under con-
tract

¬

with n theatrical company
the order was given that they should bo
sent back to the port from which they
camo. On remonstrance and threats of-

an appeal to the Treasury department
at Washington , the men wore allowed a-

rehearing. . Evidence was taken as to
the line of demarcation between a trade
and an art and the men wore finally ad-
mitted

¬

on the ground that they are arti-
sts.

-
. So it is now settled that the men

who adjust the gns lights or manipulate
the calcium clToc.ts for the btatro are
artists and not laborers. The law recog-
nizes

¬

contract laborers and not con-
tract

¬

artists , and so thcso men are per-
mitted

¬

to sccuro an entrance to the
country. This incident shows to a
nicety how easily thb olllcials may relax
the rules when they desire. It also
shows how ridiculous an interpretation
must be given to this law to avoid its
working hardship. It may bo perfectly
proper to keep out , men with little or no
skill who , by lowering the standard of
life , prevent American laborers from
earning fair wages. But to exclude mon
whoso sldll renders them desirable ad-
ditions

¬

to the community and who do hot
come into active competition with wage
earners already bore is an altogether
unnecessary feature of thculaw. So long
as the letter of the law remains as it is-

wo may expect ofllcials to twist its con-
struction

¬

in a manner similar to that
just noted.
_

UNION PACIFIC DIIIECTOH MILLARD
expresses the belief that the recent re-
ductions

¬

of salaries on that line are but
temporary. It is a matter of regret that
the signs of the times do not point to a
restoration of the old scale of wages.
The process of paring down salary lists
is general throughout the country-
.It

.
prevails especially in industrial es-

tablishments
¬

, the great majority of
which have reduced wages from 1 to 20
per cent. The point has been reached
where proprietors must either reduce
expenses or , shut up shop. Merchants
and'-manufacturors of Omaha can con-
gratulate

-
themselves that times are not

as bad hero as in many other cities ,

THE Sioux City authorities are ac-
cused

¬

by our county agent of sending a
destitute family to this city. The up-
river

-
people have boon notified that a

repetition of the offcnso will subject
them to prosecution under the United
States pauper laws. This action will bo
heartily endorsed by the taxpayers
of the community , who have boon
imposed - upon by the unprincipled
county officials of this and neighboring-
states. . 'Douglas county cares for her
dependent paupers , as everybody knows ,

but it does not follow that this county
shall bo made the asylum for the indi-
gent

¬

of the entire west.

THERE are unmistakable signs of a
return of bettor trade conditions in this
city and state. The jobbers are sending
out their traveling men again in antici-
pation

¬

of o heavy fall trade. Money is
not so tight , a hotter feeling prevails
among local bankers and the situation
generally is reassuring.

Anil tlin llitnil 1'luyncl-
.I'httntlelpMa

.
Tlmei.

The arrnnKcmumts for the jiiareh of ro-
turnliiK

-
prosperity are in the hands of Gen-

eral
¬

Conlldcneo , General Public unit General
Business.

Prmiliituro lliipptnci * .

Juurnal.
Governor Boles is credited with bclntr In a

superlatively happy frnmo of intiul over his
nomination , Undo Horace , howovor. Is
liholy to find out before long that conditions
have changed somewhat since tlio republican
atato convention was hold.-

I.onU

.

nil tlin ItrlRlit HI ( In-

.Cl
.

icmin ( ( Commactal ,

There tire no conspirators In this country
against silver. Tlio foolish proposition that
bankers mid capitalists are onomlos of silver
1ms no substantial foundation to rest upon ,

But wait awlillo and all this will bo made
plain to ttioso who are directly interested In
the output of the silver mines. Business
will soon bo adjusted to the now conditions ,
r.s It could not bo adjusted to the Inflated
values of the white metal.

Tlio Homo Triilnlnir.-
.Mlnneapills

.
. Trlliunt.

The ministers have been discussing the
bud boy problem and casting nhout for the
beat motliod of making the bad hey good and
proventtnir the Rood boy from becoming bad.
Tlio first stop aliould bo ttio education of tlio
parents to a sotiso of their responsibility.
Parents nowadays are Inclined to entrust too
largo u share of the training of tholr chil-
dren

¬

to tlio pulillo schools , the church und
the state. Character is formud at homo-

.Don't

.

llu AUriniHl.
fit , I'aul I'lnnter 1'iui ,

Nobody uood bu In tbo least alarmed about
tlio reported preparations of the committed
on wavanncl moans to prepare a tariff reform
bill. The announcement that tbo proposed
reform 14 to cut down tbo tariff to an extent
wlilch loaves tbo Mills bill wliolly out of
sight is exactly- what intent bo expected of a-
coimnlueo that hail no Intention tbat any
tariff bill should pass : They will mains It so
extreme anil so violently radical us to insure
Its defeat.

Auotlivr ItlilJculous iSoliume.
'

( HeniU.
The canimnrcUl separation scheme of iho-

"populists" meats with ridlculu from some
Intelligent sources und with criticism from
others showing Its absolute Impracticability
and folly , Vet ( bo"delegates from the vurl-
ous

-

"populist" states will tneot uc Chicago
September 11 , tne day before the anarchist
international convention , and will discuss
their project with great flippancy , us If the
currents of oast-uud west commerce , amount-
lug to $500,000,00", a your , could bu chungod-
as easily as the current of a brook lu u-

meadow. . c

PROPI.K ASH TlltXtlS.

Senator Hill l BO and bald headed.
Congressman Kllijoro's capacity for kick-

ing
¬

h undlnilnlshed.
After all.tho Rroat question before the bar

i : Whnt'll you havot
The silver storm center has voorcd nbout

000 foot from tbo .south to the north end of
the national cnnltol.

In pronouncing a largo majority ot th °
silver party liars , Senator Sherman was
somewhat Solomoncsiiuo and decidedly pic-
turosqno.-

Mnyor
.

Harrison lifts reduced the rents of
his Omcago property , yet the residents are
not content. They crave a reduction of
the rent In his faco.

Only 10,000 descendants of John Smith werpresent nt the annual fntnllv reunion In
Inow Jersey recently. ' A general invitationwill not bo Issued until the next census yearin Jersey.

Chicago emulates Omaha In ono respect.Most of the money collected for the familiesof victims of the cold storage- warehouseIlro has not boon refunded , the committeefearing , doubtless , that sudden prosperitywould bo injurious.-
A

.

Texas papnr declares that ex-SenatorJohn H. Kcagan "Is bolti ? mentioned In sol ¬

emn tones and hushed voices" as a candl-date for governor this fall. Mr. Ilryan's
"inuto appeal" appears to Do running ntlargo In the Lone Star state.-

Mr.
.

. KIchnrd Crokcr has grown weary ofmaintaining a stable of race horses. Hiswinnings have not come up to expenses andho proves to devote his attention to Tam-
many

¬

schemes , which invariably yield hand ¬

somely. Great bead , that of Klchard.
Free silver loaders no longer claim every ¬

thing. Editor Patterson of the Hocky
Mountain telegraphs his paper fromWashington under date of August 30 : "Iam satisfied If a vote was taken tomorrow
unconditional repeal would carry In thesenate. "

The losses caused by the hurrlcano on theAtlanticicoast are estimated at sa.000000 , dis ¬

tributed from Florida to the St. Laworonce.In the vicinity of Savannah the wind attaineda velocity of 100 miles an hour and in Now
York fifty-four miles an hour. Waves fifteenfoot high broke over the IJattory wall. Theloss of llfo will probably reach 700-

.Mrs.
.

. Ada M. Blttenbondor , it is-hlutod Inknowing quarters , Is not uvorso to a nomina ¬

tion for Jnstico of the NebrasKa supreme
court on the populist ticket. Ada is n pop.
and prohib. of long standing , n lawyer ofmuch skill and fluency and a pillar in tem ¬
perance organizations. To these gifts should
l> o added the ability to spank a baby withgrace and n slipper.-

Dr.
.

. J. T. Boyd ot Indianapolis has nddeahis volco to that of Licutonant Tottcn , anddeclares that the end of the world is at hand.In support of his theory ho says that tiicBritish Chronological society , composed of
noted scientific mon , has arrived at the same
conclusions as those reached by Lieutenant
Totten and himself and that all prophecypoints to ISU'J as the date of final smashup.

Senator Pentlns of California Is a self-
made man. When ho was a youngster in
California , friendless , and with only $3 InIns pocket , n Mr. Knight > a merchant of
Orevlllo. gave him a situation as porter ,
whore no could earn regular wages , ? 40 a-
month. . When ho had made a place for him-
self

¬

in the business world ho sent for hU oldemployer, who had m the mean time mot , withmisfortune , and gave htm n bookkeeper's
place in his ofllco worth $175 n month.

General Low Wallace was Invited by ihoIndiana post of the Grand Army of the Ho-
publlo

-
to which ho belongs , to take com-

mand
¬

of the battalion from Montgomery
county , including all the posts in thatcounty , nt the national encampment in In ¬

dianapolis. Ho has written a characteristicreply , declining to rob a deserving comr.ido-
of his honors , and saying that ho will bo
found in the ranks of the post , duly sized ,
and will march with the rest.-

JIL.ISTS

.

fjiun HAWS nonx.-

An

.

honest critic Is n good friend.-
1'eoplo

.
with no faults have friends.

Cloven feet nro often found In patent
leathers.

The faith that moves mountains began en-grains of sand-
.It

.

doesn't make a Ho any whiter to put it-
on a tombstone.

Every time a wise man makes a mistake itteaches him something.-
A

.
kind word can bo made to strike harderthan a cannon ball.

Every drop of rain that strikes the earthdoes its best to give man bread.
Some of the organ's swcotost notes come

from pipes that are out of sight.
Every time a sinner hears a sermon with ¬

out repentance- the devil gives his flro an ¬

other stir.
When a man is praying for a. corn crop

God expects him to do something toward itwith a hoe.
There are things that look much betterfrom heaven than a milk wagon at apreaeber'5 door ou Sunday morning.
The man who starts out to use up thebible will bo too old to enjoy his victory bythe Urno ho gets through with nis Job.

Justice to Imbor and tu Capital.-
Kcw

.
York AileciUser.

Employers should not seize upon the op ¬

portunity offered by our business troubles tocut down watres unless they nro absolutelycompelled to do so , and worklngmcn .should
bo willing , whenever that necessity exists ,to accept that Just reduction which will en-
ttblo

-
the employers to keep tholr shops open.

Each should bo willing to help the other iuthis emergency.

SKCVI..HI S07.S AT TIIR I'Vf.t'lT.

Chicago Post : Potato I UK % drovoa Kan-
sin preacher from hM pulpit the othernight. The nverago insect In that state in
equal to the ordinary dynamo.

Kansas City Journal : The mental aber-
ration

¬
of iho Ocnvor minister who requested

tthat his salary bo reduced oo- account of the
1hard times Is not at nil likely to take an epi ¬

demic form.
Chicago Times .- Hov. George .Tat-on.

Schwolnftirth of the llockford "ho.ivon" has
been driven by stress of hard time * to ped ¬

dle garden vegetables. If his vegetables are
(rood and If ho sells them at roasonablaprices he Is to bo congratulated on making
an honest living ,

Now York Sun : ' 'Push Those Clouds
Away I" U thotitloand the refrain of a hymn
which was sung with revival fervor lastSunday at the camp mooting of the colored
people of Brooklyn , The words make
fl helpful motto at all times for the urhlto
brethren and sisters as wrll as for the col-
ored.

¬

. Wo can't' always push the clouds
away , but wo can try to.

Kansas City Star : The ministers nro nil
having their eay nbout the "lln.inclal strin-
gency"

¬

and the duties It Imposes Iu the war
of honesty and fortitude , which is well
enough in a way , but thcro could not bo a
bettor opportunity to call attention to a bet-
tor

¬

class of securities than earth affords and
the propriety of Investing whcro thieves do
not break through and steal.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Father Kcogh ,
preaching In St. John's cathedral at Mil-
waukee

¬

, assumed ono of the highest pre-
rogatives

¬

of a priest of tin? Christian religion
by denouncing those Catholic aldermen who
had voted nuw powers and now facilities of
vice to the drinking dens of the city. Would
that all priests and ministers , Protestant and
Catholic , wore equally courageous. Would
that Father Keogh's course wore emulated
In Chicago.

Chicago Herald : Ono consoling feature of
the hard t lines is the news from Hockfonl
that Messiah Jake Schwolnfurth has taken
to peddling green corn and garden truck m
order to keep "heaven" In operation. Jacob
has not done anything so much to his credit
BIDCO ho painted signs up in Michigan many
years ago. Ho has allowcd other people to
work whllo ho has posed In velvet coat and
embroidered slippers for the admiration of
his "angels. "

Philadelphia Hrcord : When money grows
timid It makes the H'st of us shy.

Atlanta Journal : In those days of bank
stringency It talius an artist to draw monuy-

.Fqulbs

.

: An uptown ChrMliui association
unmmncru a "chalk talk by a reformed nillk-

Oalvcston

-

Mows : Tin ) fast man Is no snail.It Is not timidity that Induces him to draw In
his horns.

Philadelphia Times : How Is It such num ¬

bers of young mon starting out to nmko a name
for themselves In Ufa lilt , on Dennis ?

HufTalo Courlor : Whllo :i division fence Isn't
the most Minaulloiinl or I'xeltlni ; In tlio world ,
It frequently furnishes the neighbors sumu-
thliiK

-
to talk over.

Detroit li'roo Prois : "Ills measures , not , mon ,

no wflnt , " spnnti'd the stump spuukur. "U
Isn't unytliliiu of tlio kind ," oxclalmud a sum-
mer

¬

girl , and she loft tha placu.

Indianapolis Journal : f-oclnty iKdltor Hero
is a woman writing to in tu know It u grass
widow duuht. to wear morning-

.llois
.

Editor She mlisht wear a green lawn.

Boston Transcript : Truly Job was a uatlent
creature ! Doulitliss.ltwas In the dry K"od8
store ho murmured to hlniM'lf : "All tliu days
of my appointed tlmu will I wait till my-

comes. ."

Washington Stur : Tlio man who is pronu to
affectations In his speech should drop thorn at-
once. . Anybody who calls It "Soptutnbah U
not allowed to oatoystors next month.

Kato Field's Washington : Knxan I'm-
aijoln' tor start a now saloon out by th' track ;

what'd bo a good name for It ?
IlonU ll-m ; how would "The Winning

Snillo" do?

COI.I.ATKUAr. NOT HATISFACTOtlY-
.Cifcaoo

.
Ittcnnl. " '

.rr
She niurniuroil , "It U queer ;

I do not understand
Why you should boldly ask trto here-

To trust you for my hand. " . ,

"Tlnms nro Imrd. " she said m
Unto that youth HO rush-

."Lovo
.

once mlKht do , but now , instead ,
A girl must , have tlio cash. "

l.U'li L'lA'.A.

John . Lcimi in Itnstnn Ulobe-

.To

.

the cabin of the paleface.-
To

.
the hated stramror'n wigwam ,

Htrodo the anclrnt Indian warrior ,

Strode with grand mlon and majestic ,
Fixed his ImrnliiR glance * on It ,

Glared with llxuil Kara pn the cabla.-
Nnvor

.
did his eyes forsake It-

As ho onward strouo toward It ,

To the hated Htrnngcr'H wigwam
To the cabin of the iialofaco.
From his path thn startled rabbit
Fled away In sudden terror ,

And the boron , the shu-shu-gab.
Called in anguish from the marshes ,
From lior haunts within the marshes.
Walled aloud with awful nninitsh.-
Hoon

.

ho stood within tlm cabin ,

Italsod his arm and Rinotu the woodwork ,
Waited then In expectiillon.-
Waltod

.

long with Btolld patlencn.-
Foon

.

the door was slowly onunud ,
One-nod cautiously mid slowly ,
Ajid tlm palofncu Htooil bofoio him-
.Asklns

.

him. "What Is It. lladLyn-
Aslii'd

"
him soft. "What Is It , Had-Eyo ? "

And tlm noble llad-J'.yo answered ,

Kalsod his Imrnins eyes and answered ,
Looking on tlm lialt'U pnlofnoo ,

"Glvo oed Injun chaw tahaclior ? "

ft CO.
Largest Manufacturers Mid Kotallori-

ot Olotluni lu the Wo-

rld.I'm

.

Here Again
Just to tell you fellows that if you don't like

the new style suits B. K. &

Co. are showing1 you have
certainly forgotten my-

teaching's. . They are beau-

tiful

¬

, I think , and so does
everybody else that wears
suits at all. Some people
don't , you know they
wear hand - mo - downs.
These are not that kind ,

but the finest tailor-made
garments out. Every yard
of cloth , every inch of

thread , every button , every lining1 , every every¬

thing1 goes through as careful preparation as in any
tailor shop. The difference is that while tailor
shops make ono suit B. , K. & Co. make thousands ,

and consequently sell at half their prices. Suite
and light overcoats for boys and men now in.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,

Blor.opoogn.rg. evening till aw. | S < fa. J6fj an ! DlJlH Stl ,


